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z,-TEMPEST AND SUNSHINM S.-MARIAN GRAY.

s.-ENGLISH ORPHANS. g.-DAR.KNESS ANn DAYI.'-GHT.

3.-HOMESTEAD ON MILLSIDE. io.-HUGH WORTHINGTON.

4.---ýLENA RIVERS. xit.-CAMERON PRIDF.

S.-MFADOW BROOK. ic2.-ROSE MATHER.
z3.-ETHELYN'S.MISTAKF»

6.-DORA DEAN7. z4.-MILLBANK.

I.-COUSIN M-AUDIL +-z$.-EDNA BROWNING.

OPINIONS OF THE PRESS.

"Mrs. Hohn«I stories am univer»Dy vead. Mer admirers an upmbedus.
She is in mary respects withbut a rival in the worid of fiction. Hef kharacters,
are always;afe-hlce, and she makes thent talk and act like humian Iming% subject
tu die same emotions, swayed by the same passions, and actuate&by the same

moti-ves whiéh are cmmoa among men and womm of eveiy day tiistence. Mm
flolmes is very haWy in portraying dopestic Iiie. Old and young peruse ber

stories with great delWtt for she writes in a style that *B can comprehend.'ý-
'Ar#ýw Ferà

"Mm HlabW semies are an of a domestic -dharactero, anil, theïr interest,
dmsefore, is not so intense as if they were more hiihly scasoned with sensational-
ism, but it is of a heahhy and abiding ébaracter. Ahnost any ne- book which her

publLher udght choose to announce from. ber pen wotdd get iminediate and
general reading. Ile interest in ber tales begins it-once, and -is maintained to

the close. Mer sentiments am so sound, ber "mpathies so yram and ready,
and ber knowiedte of manners, character, and tbe varied inciàeý-ts of ordinary
life is so thorough, that'sbe would find it ýiff=k to writé any other than an

c=e1lent tale if she were to try itl-Bo"m Banser.

"Mm Hohn« b " amus6t; bu a quick and true Ume of humor, a
gympathetic wgw4 a perSpticu of character, and a fa-Mar, attractive st3ý

picasantiy adapted, f» the =préhension and the mm of that krze dau of
Ameri=a r«ders.for whom àshiombh nords a" idSl foi-ta bave no

IV'lln vohum m ÎE bmdwm* prùmd and bottnd. in ckythl--"
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